
rrofcssional Curds.

T B.JUNRIN. Attorney
He Nnw lllDiimllnlil. I'arrvcn.Pa- Omoo Next door to the residence of Judge
,11411111, tOtl

AM. MARKKL. Attorney. atl, aw,
New llloonilltdd. I'm-r- nniltitv. Pa

iconics opposite the Mansion Uouse.and
tnru doors east of tbe Post-Uluc- e.

r kwis l'oxTKii,
AT TO UN KY AT LAW,

NBW1JLOOMFIKLD, PKRRV CO., PA.
-- Claims promptly seoured colleoted

Writings a ud all legal business earefiillyatteud
ed to. i yi

C1IIAULE8 If. HMILKY, Attorney at Law.
New lllnnniltpld. Parr (In. Pa

' " Olfloe two doors east ut Joseph Hmtth's
It II tl! I. LA.IIHUSI a, 1872,

TM. A.BPONKLEll, Attorney-at-Law- .

Yy Olllce adjoining Ms residence, on East
Main street, New Uloomlleld, Perry oo., Pa. 81 ly

WM. N. HEinKKT, Attnrney-at-Law- ,

Mew Uloomlleld, Perry oo., Pa.
Uloomlleld, 8 33 lr.

TKWI8 rOTTEK, NOTARt PUBLIC, New Uloom

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Teases carefully
prepared and acknowledgments taken. All

oi roosion aim nomny impels drawn ana
certllled, will also take depositions to be rer.d In
auyuuurii luino u uuou oiuihs. I iuij

oUAS.J.T.MuINTlKK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New llloomtleld, rrvco..Pa.
a All professional business uromntlyaudfalth

fully attended to. 82 lv.

rtir a miiiiuiqiw
JITSTICK OK THE PKACK and (JKNEKAL

COLLKUTOIt, NbwOkhmantown, Peri yeo., Pa.
Itemlttanceswlllbe made promptly for all

uoiiectionsniaue. m
01IA8. A. HARNETT, Attorney-atLaw- ,

New lllooinllld.Periyc.,Pa
JuOfllce on high street. North side, nearlynp

poatlethe Presbyterian Church. 8 Sly

LIUUKTT. ATTdBMRr-ATlMW- .ML. Newport, Perry Vuunty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busl
ness matters committed to his care.

V Olllce, No. .10 North Second Street.
Newport, April IP 1878.

DK. R. M. ALEXANDEK,

8U11GEOX DENTIST,
New Uloomlleld, Perry County, Ta.

Office on Carlisle, 8t.,one door South of J. K. and
Joel Ke .lunkln's law olllce. Kverythlng belong-In- n

tothe profession done In the best manner.
All Woiiic Wahhantei). Terms moderate. 28

0, P. BOLLINGER, M. D.,

having located in Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them .

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
V Olllce In Dr. Bhatto's building, U Btreet

March!, 1878.

I OLD AND RELIABLE I
JDb. Banford's LrvEn Inviciohatoh
Sis a Standard Family Remedy for o
.diseases of the Liver, Stomach i$$5
?find Bowels. It is Turoly

JDebilitetefr-It- ifl s-2f-A I M Mi
SOatliartio and
STonio

Wk H 11 11 M K i ru 11 it

wrv , a l uv- - ow v,

R3

I SIM
5v 1 w

Inviguratorj
FLM 1. 11w una uwu UWU

in my practioc
and by tho public.!

Pf, i OPT jt
immv V uiiuo uiuu oo year8,j

mmL wit n imnnwiint(vi wio,,H. i
P W 1V SEND FOR CIRCULAR.!

IS. T.Wi SANFORD, M.D., KKiSoASS
J ANT DRVOSIST WIM. TKI.I. Vol ITS RKPI TATIOS.

MSWSVWSVSV1
June 24, 1879.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will our or pr.v.nt Dliem...
No Hom will dl of Colio, Dots or F

Tin. If Foutz't Powdeni ara lued In time.
Foute'i Pnwdtn wll I cure and prevent Hos ChouiaFouu't Powilere will prevent Gapis ik Fowls,FoquI Powden will Increiue the qunntlir of milk

and cream twenty per cent and make tne batter firm
and tweet. O

Fonui Powden will ear or prevent timet ivaarDrsuea to wblrh Horse and Cattle are .ul.Jcct,
rooTi a wiia aiva bATitraoriox.
Bold everywhere.

DA.V1D X. TOTTTE, Proprietor.
BaXTIMOMa, Mi.

For Sale by S. B. Smith, Now Bloomneld
Terry County, Pa. 4 ly

A WEEK In your town, and no capi-
tal risked. You can Klvethebusiness
a trial without expense. The best
opportunity ever ottered for those
Killing to work. You should try
nothiiiR else until you see for your-
self what you can do at the business
we offer. No rf,m tn nvi,la(n htm

You can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women ean make as
much as men. Send for special private terms andparticulars, which we mail free. $5 Outfit free.
Don't oomplaln of hard times while vou have sucha chance. Address U. HALLKTT & CO., Port-lan-

Maine. 401 y

'0 11! H 1 Ii Don't you want someclieao
foods for Pants and Bulls T

do, don't fall to ex
?.m.l.nS..t.'2p,e.ndld assortment for sal by F
MOKTIMEH. You can suit yourself In style andprice.

THE TIMES, NEW ULOOMFIELD, PA., AWtlL 0, 1880.

Philadelphia Advertisements

Ready Mixed Taints !

JUCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

NOWATEK.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A rUBK

1I PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Ntimplo OiiimIh.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF JPA15T

BENT BT MAIL.

ITIH l'UT ONI.tKR OTIIKIt PAINT. MADEWITH l.KAl) AND OIL. VIZ: NICELYUltl'HHKI) OUT. NOT PLOWED
ON LUCK WATKH i'AlNT.

Tivsr IT,
And Yon Will Troye II (o bo the jicst

Liquid l'ulut lu the Market.
.TOII3X LUCAS Ac CO.,

Philadelphia,
MANUFACTUIlEItS OF

Swiss nn Imperial French Urccn,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, Now Bloomllold, la., or to John Lucas &
Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

SuoooBBors to

HHAPFNEH, ZIEQLEtt & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, OIovcn,

Itlbbon.), Niisipeiiders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No.86, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PEN2TA

Agent for Lancaster Combs,

w. H. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. BOS MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Tl

gOWER, POTTS & CO., '

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKM
Always on band, and madeto Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
. Publishers of Bandera'New Hnartni--. .nrf

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Knhnrt'a lllfr,vi
the UnltedStates.Felton'sOutlln Maps.&o.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 62S Market Btreet.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer sin

Oil Cloths; Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,
Batting, Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

WOOD nd "WILLOW WARE,

No. 428 Market street, above 4t h,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia AdTortlspnipntn.

M. BARTLEY,

M. G. PJHPim & CO.,
m a r ii fact ti it k it n

AND WHOLESALE DKALRItH IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
81 NOUTII THIRD 8TIIEKT,

iiiii,Aiii:i,riiiA.
at tent loll riven to orders.

June 3. lH79.pd

W AIN WRIQ UT T Co7

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Aroh Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a,

J. S. DOUGHERTY

WITH

D. J. IIOAIl & CO.,
WBOLBSILI

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
1U MAItKET HTltEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 &, 407 Market Street,
l'lillarielplila,

(Old Rtand of Hnrcroft & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BUY OOOXS.
January 1, 1HTU.

SPA VIIV OUR,X5
8a sure cure for spavin, splint, curb, callous,

JL sprains, swellings. Kails, lumeiiess and all
of the joints or limits. It will

remove a bone spavin without blistering
or causliiKa sore. It Is also as eood fur man as
for beast and Is used f nil sf r .until, at all times of
tbe ye sr. with perfect safety. A cure wliloli we
are knowing to Is a person who sintered 16 years
with hip Joint lameness nnd was permanently
cured two years ao with Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Hemember we claim It will cure a bone spavin
and completely remove the bunch without blis-
tering.

Statement Made Under Oath.
To Whom It May Concern : In the year 1875 I

treated with Kendall's Hpavln Cure a bone spavin
of several months' growth, nearly half as large as
a hen's eR. and completely stopped the lameness
and removed t he enlargement. I have worked
the horse ever since very hard, and he never has
been lame, nor could I ever see any difference In
the size of the hook Jolats since I treated htm with
Kendall's Hpavln Cure. it. A. O A1NKH.

Knusburg Falls, Vt., Feb. 25. lH7(i.
Bworn and subscribed to before me this 25th

day February A. D. 1H7U.

JU1IN (i. JENNR, Justice of the Peace.
Olllce U' H. Marshall. Western Dlst of Mich..

Kalamaxoo, Apr. lstlt, lnitf.
IL J. Kendall, Enosburg Falls, Vt. Dear Bin

I received the two bottles of your spavin cure
forwarded by express In January last I am hap-
py to state that it performed all your advertise-
ment called for. In three weeks after I commenc-
ed using it, the spavin was entirely removed and
a valuable horse restored to usefulness.

Very truly tours,
JOHN PARKEH.

Rend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive moot of Its virtues. Mo
remedy has ever met with suoh unqualined sno-ces-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
l'rlce tl. per bottle, or Hlx bottles for to. Alt Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DK. D.J. KENDALL A CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

Aar-- MoKTiMim, New liloomfleld, agent for
Perry Ce., Pa.

XTATJUTrriT-p-D- e M
JLVSX JJJ.X XJUXVKJt

(A Medicine, not a Drink,)
COSTAIKS

iiopm, iiuciiu, niA Vduake.
DANDELION.

Ajro r.m ruun Ain Best Medical Qtj autoes or
all omxa IlrrTBRS.thuy ouniiAlt Dlieam or the Stomach, Dowels, blood, Liver,

Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Iforvouroma, Bleep- -

IfflaneRe ami eapeclauy Female Complaints.

10OO IX GOLD.
w m be pMa Tor a oaae they wm not cure or belp, or
for anything Impure or Injurious round In them.

Ajik Your Qrutftfirt roruopDtttcrs and trytnam
before y- - sleep. Take other.
nor Ootron CCU Is the swecteet, aofeat and beet.

Ask Children.

The nor Pu for Stomach, Liver and Kldncyls.a
rtar to all others. Cures by absorption. Aak druggist

D, I. C. ts an absolute and IrreeUtlble cure tor dmnk-annea-

use of opium, tobacco and narcotlcat
smamaajB Bend for circular. m

bor. igld by enagrak. Hoe BltUn U fj.Co. toobaur, . V I
15 iw

UORCC Send 25 cents In stamps or currencynUnOC jor a new HOK8E BOUK. It treats
all dlbeases, has 35 line engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick horses, a table of doses, a
RflfW large collection of valuable recipes,uuul rules for telling the ageef a horse, with
an engraving showing teeth of each year, and alarge amount of other valuable horse Informa-
tion. Dr. Wm. H. Hall saysi "I have bought
books that I paid (5 and $10 for which I do not
like as well as I do yours." BEND FOB A

AGENTS WANTED. B. J. KEN-
DALL. Enosburgh Falls, Vt. 20 ly- The Book can also be had by addressing" Tui Times," New Bloomneld, Pa.

A MONTH guaranteed. Illday at borne made by the Indus-
trious. Capital not required; we
will start you. Men, women. boys
and girls make money faster atwnrlr In, n. ,h.

i The work Is light and pleawuit.

at Those who are wise who see this notice will
send us their address at once aud tee for them-
selves. Costly Outnt and terms free. Now Is the
time. Those already at work are laying up large
sums of money. Address TB UK & CO., Augusta
Maine. 40 ly

UN r ici : i: i kkt i:i
BA HQ A INS IN

PIANOS ana ORGANS
Foft THE NEXT 00 ItAID.

Before Our Advance in Prices I

Pianos $110 to $100
All rtew, nnd strletly flrsl ntaHs, and sold at the
lowest net easli wlioleiwlo fiietory prices. direct to
the purchaser, 'lliese I'lsnos mailo one of the
finest displays nt the Ceiilennlitl hxlilbllliin, andwere utiaunnonsly recommended for the IIioiikht
llDNUntt over I2,1hi In use. Iteuului ly Incotpo-rate- a

Manufacturing Co. I'uclory estahllsheil
over 87 years. The hiiuaie (Irnnds conliilii
Mathushek's new pnteui Implex Overstrung
Hcale.the greatest Imjirovement In the history of
Piano milking. The (ipnglils are the FINKH'f IS
AMKHIOA. l'lnnos sent on trliil. Don't fHll to
write for Illusi rated aud Descriptive Catalogue of
48 bilges mailed free.

Our new styles of JU1ULKK 011(1 ANH ore (he
best II the world. All H Mop oi'KHIi only 115

with all the greatest, latest nnd next Improve-
ments, possessing power, depth, brllllsncy and
sympathetic quality of tone, heaiitliiil solo ef-
fect and perfect stop action. Rolld walnut cases,
of beautiful design aud elegant llnlsh, All
Pianos nnd Organs sent on 15 days' test trial
freight free If uiisiitislaotoi y. Circular free.

HHKKT MUSK) half price. Dollar's Worlli at
one llilril of price. Catalogue of 1,500 choice
pieces sent on receipt of He. stamp. Address

MRNDELRHOIIN J'lANO CO..
21 Kast 15th Street. New York.

September 16. 1HTU.

Amorlcnn nnd Foreign Patents.
GILMOKH & CO.. Hiiceeisors to CMIPMAN

to CO., Hollcltois. Patenls pro
cured n all countries. NO FKKH IN ADVANCK.
No charge unless the pat ent Is granted, No fees
for making preliminary examination. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of Ihe Ciinimls-sinne-

ALL rejected applications may be revived,
Biwclnl attention given to Interference Oases be-
fore the Patent olllce, Extension before Con.
glen. Infringement HulUIn dllfereut Hlates. nnd
all litigation appertaining to Invention or Pat
enl. Bond Htamp to tilluioresi Co., -- or pnmph
let of sixty pages.
LAND CAHHrt. LAND WABKANTR HCIIIP.

uouiesteu i.anu t:ass prusecuteu before the U.
B. Oeneral Land Olllce and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MININO and
PHK EMPTION Claims, and IIOMEHTEA D cases
attended to. Land Hcrlp In 4u, mi, any Inn acre
Eleoes for sale. This Hcrlp Is assignable, and can

In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with llounty
Laud Warrants. Hnnd Htamp to Ullmore ft Co.,
lor pamphlet of Instruction.

AltltEAilH OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
FKICEUH, HOLDIKHH and HAILOKH of the

late war, or their heirs, are In many casesentltled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to OILMOHE St CO., and a lull

afterexamlnstlon. will be given you free.
All OFFICElifl HOLDIKHH, and HAILOItfl,

vrounded.rujittired.or Injured III the late war,
07S7ttK tioaB obtaln ven"n b addressing

Oases prosecuted by OILMORE ft CO., before
the Hunreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claim and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conductedIn aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMOKK& CO., Is thus scoured. We desire to
win suoness bydeservlngit.
Address: UILMOKR&CO.,

62 F. Btreet,
Washington, D, 0.

'
Evcrjone Tlutt CnlllTatcs the Soil

should oonijmre

Th Original, Independent, Conscientious

Rural Now Yorker
with other papers. '

Ttie First Jfortlauttural & Agricultural
Authority in America.

An Illustrated Weekly for All
1'arts of Our Country,

Subscribe Noiv !
4 Paper for ft'J perannnm. No Club Itaies.
The "Rural" Is the disseminator of Blount's Whiteproline Oorn, Henuty nf Helmm Potato, Pearl Millet,

and Filly sorts of new aud rare vegetable aud flower
seeds.

'f ho rresent free seed and plant distribution is the
must costly aud valuable ier before offered by any
Journal In the World.

A full llluntrsteil descriptive account of It will be sent
with Miiecliiien Voiy Free ti api'ilcaubf, that all uray
Judve fur themselves.

Larve Capitni and abundant H sources enable us to
beuetlt nur submTibern by such uieans.

Illustrations from Life. No untrustworthy' adver-nieut-

All new funu and (tardea puiuta tir seeds,tetcd, and linnartially reported uion. When the size
aud finality of the paM.r, tue staiidtna of Its

contrlhnbtrs, its Indeiwudence and tmstwor-thiiiriw- ,
lis free Meed aud Plant Distributions (which

are deemed by siilmcrilwrs as of more value than thesubscription pricej arc considered, it la by far the

Cheapest Country-Hom- e Journal in
the World!

tw" Eirlment irronnds nf 30 acres owned by "The
Ilural New Yorker" and worked lu the luterest of its
bubscrlbera.AJ

It will help you make meuey and Siend It

Prof. I. VT. Beal. of the Mlctiliran Amindtural Col-le-

i "The Rural Mew Yorker Is now the best iir."Prof. K. M. Hheltrm j of the Kansas Agricultural Col.
lege: "Theltural New Yorker has more intliieuce ana
Is more quoted than all the rest put together."

Pre. T. T. Lyon; "The Ilural Is the beat paper I
see."

A paper for the Country, VI II sue, Oltyj for the mar
ket Kardener, nurseryman, fruit avower, email fruit
culturiitt, herdsman, dairyman, apiarian, tbe acieutlst,
everywhere. No sectional prejudice.

The most viirorons and able combination of nitoctlrel
writers ever before coUected Usrether In the coluruna of
any Journal. Original IliUMtratloua from life by our
best artists, of fruits, architecture, farm helps, shrubs,
trees, agricultural bupleiueuU. etc.

Enthusiam Throughout the Country
10,000 Congratulalry Letters. '

Tltird Year of its Present Management,
Slst Year of Its Age.

Published weekly. Address
It I'llA L NEW YOBKEIl,

78 jDuade St., Few York,

lliahesl Medal at Vienna ani Philadelphia,

E. & II. T. APHONY & CO.,
691 BROADWAY, NEW YOHK,

Manufuctnrers, Importers k Dealers la
Velvet Frames, Albums, Graphoseopes,

Stereoscopes & Views,
EngraTing8,Chromos,Photosraphs,

And kindred goods Celebrities, Actresses, ftc.

photographiFmaterials.
We are Headquarters for everything Id the way of

Stereopticons & Magic Lanterns,
Eacbstylebelngthe bestof Its class In the market.

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies at (Stat-
uary and Engravings for the window.

Convex glass. Manufacturers ol Velvet Frames
(or Miniatures and Couvex Ulaas Pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc-
tions for using, seut on receipt ol tun eeuts.

February 17th Ira.

1 folii:

7

rvwt.'j

Bomebotly nays Hint at some Urns
" Fortune tans at every man's door."
Oli yes, that's all very nlue, but when a
man opens the door in response, nine
times out often lie Amis It's the old
man's daughter, Miss Fortune, who Is
wultlug there for him.

Sir "Young man," said, the orator,
Impressively, " do you want to go down
to a drunkard's grave V" " Well," re-

plied the young man, with the careless
grace of a man who Imi't accustomed to
refUHlng, " don't care If I do. Where
abouts Is your grave V".

ttiT A very loquacious female witness,
whom the opposing counsel could not
silence so far kept him at bay that, by
way of brow-beatfti- g her, lie exclaimed,
" Why, woman, there's brass enough lu
your face to make a kettle." " And
sauce enough In yours," she Instantly
rejoined, "to fill It."

(jr Judge V. of this state, has it rich
vein of humor running through his or-

dinarily dlgulfled demeanor, Counsellor
II. was arguing before h I m, recently, a
case of domestic infelicity. Bald the at-

torney. "Keparatlng tlie apartments of
my client and this lady was a curtain
from celling toiloor; certainly there
was nothing out of the way In that,"
"No," replied JIls Honor; and not
much in the way, either."

An Innoeent Old Porker.

A story Is told of a wealthy Wethers-fiel- d

man Vho Invariably carries a wcll-stufT- ed

pocketbook around with him,
and Is blessed with the happy faculty
of holding on to what he has got. He
never heads a subscription list, though
what he might do in this direction will
never be known until some man with
the requisite pluck can be found to ask
him. One day tils plethoric calf-ski- n

was missing and with it $1,800 in bank
notes. If an electric battery had poured
a broadside down tbe Doctors spinal
column he could scarcely have felt a
greater shock. His hands flew from
pocket to pocket, and his face lengthened
and took on a lugubrious and sorrowful
air. Finally he bethought himself of a
visit he had made that morning to Bill
Wells', on Wolcott Hill, where he went
to look at a bow of large size.

The Doctor reasoned that his lost
pocketbook was in the pen against
which he leaned. He assumed that it
would be an easy matter for it to drop
out of his pocket with bis body thrown
forward in the manner he remembered
It had been. It was think and go with
him. He clambered Into his old lumber- -

box wagon and headed his untamed
Bucephalus towards Bill Wells'.

On reaching his destination be rushed
to the pen expecting to see the wreck of
his pocket-boo- k scattered around the
pen. But be was disappointed. Not a
sign was there. " Great guns," the Doc-

tors exclaimed, " the old sow has swal-

lowed it whole."
Then Mr. Wells appeared on the

scene, and In a' moment the excited
Doctor cried oUt; "Whatll you take
for that sow, I say I"

" I don't know as I want to sell it,"
replied Mr. Wells, who evidently didn't
understand the situation.

"You must sell It. Bet your own
price, but I must have that sow," plead-
ingly urged the old farmer.

"Well, then, say $75," and Well
eyes twinkled merrily as be named it,
supposing the price would cool the Doc-

tor's ardor. And 'be was astonished at
the reply :

" I'll take it. Now kill that bog,"
u the nrom nt reui v.
Mr. Wells now knew be was crazy,

and again tried to curb bis excitement.
But this was only added fuel to the
flames.

" Kill that bog, I say,', again thun-
dered the Doctor. " Bhe'll digest it if
you don't."

" Ob, come, get into your wagon and
ride home with me," soothingly sug-

gested Wells.
" Bill Wells, do you think I am era-z- y

? I tell you that sow has swallowed
my pocket-book- , with $1,300 in It, and
if you don't burry up and bave ber
killed she'll digest it and 111 lote every
dollar."

Mr. Wells still looked on In silent as-

tonishment.
" My friend, will you kill that bog?"

and be rammed bis bands down In his
overcoat pockets with such force that be
discovered a bole in one of the pockets,
and as be dove deeper down bis excite-
ment gave place to feeling of satisfac-
tion. . Between the lining and the cloth
of bis coat be found the lost pocket-boo- k,

with its contents undisturbed.
Not a dollar bad been dieted by the In-

nocent old sow. He ottered his neigh-
bor Wells a ten-doll- bill not to say any.
thing about it, but the offer was declin
ed w ith thanks.


